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The FFH Team Wishes
You the Best of Health!

Jen brought her kids to visit their grandparents from over 6 feet away, Jen brought her kids to visit their grandparents from over 6 feet away, Kaiya and herKaiya and her
daughter went on a quarantine strolldaughter went on a quarantine stroll,Clare took a social distancing hike, Laura caughtClare took a social distancing hike, Laura caught
up on her pandemic reading, and Barry worked in social isolation on his garden. Howup on her pandemic reading, and Barry worked in social isolation on his garden. How
are you staying healthy?are you staying healthy?

http://www.focusforhealth.org
http://facebook.com/FocusforHealth
http://twitter.com/focusforhealth
https://www.instagram.com/focusforhealth
https://www.focusforhealth.org/what-do-covid-19-and-tiger-king-have-in-common/
https://www.focusforhealth.org/ffhs-unofficial-unverified-coronavirus-wellness-hacks/
https://www.focusforhealth.org/coping-strategies-for-the-involuntary-shut-in/
https://www.focusforhealth.org/ableism-puts-lives-at-risk-during-coronavirus-pandemic/
http://www.segalfamilyfoundation.org


Updated data on Covid-19Updated data on Covid-19

Coronavirus/Covid-19Coronavirus/Covid-19

What do Covid-19 and theWhat do Covid-19 and the
Tiger KingTiger King

Have in Common?Have in Common?

Excess quarantine time and binge-
watching reality TV is not the only

connection between Joe Exotic
and the Pandemic...Read More

FFH's Unofficial, UnverifiedFFH's Unofficial, Unverified
Coronavirus HacksCoronavirus Hacks

These immune-building hacks are
not scientifically researched or

medically approved, just
suggestions from us...Read More

Coping Strategies for theCoping Strategies for the
Involuntary Shut-InInvoluntary Shut-In

Many of us have recognized the
need to develop some stress

management techniques during

Ableism Puts Lives at RiskAbleism Puts Lives at Risk
During PandemicDuring Pandemic

"It’s scary to know that because I
have a disability, my life may not
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home isolation. Here are some
ideas...Read More

be valued as highly as the person
in the bed next to me"...Read More

Stay active and healthy during theseStay active and healthy during these
unique times.unique times.

Here are some ideas to break up yourHere are some ideas to break up your
days and maintain the good habits thatdays and maintain the good habits that
keep you feeling well...keep you feeling well...

Click Here for More Strategies

News from Our Sister Organization:

Segal Family Foundation
partner & Last Mile Health
CEO Raj Panjabi wrote the
Medium article “What If
Jobless U.S. Workers Were
Hired to Fight Coronavirus?”
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